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4 Merltlniie—Medsrete wind., 4 
4 eeonlenal shown.
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'4 Toronto, An*. Showers 4 
4 have been talrly general today 4 
4 In Quebec and the Maritime 4 
4 Provinces, and they have also 4 
4 occurred locally from Lake On- 4 
4 tarlo to the Ottawa Valley. 4 
4 The weather continues line and > 
4 very warm In the west.
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James V. Raseell, Thomas Nagle and 6. Herbert Green 
Added to Board Recently—Several Committees 
Appointed—Routine Business Transacted.

; 4
44

Washington, Aug. 9.—Foré- 4 
4 cast; Northern New England— 4 
4 Unsettled Tuesday, probably 4 
4 showers in Maine. Wednes- 4 
4 day fair. Winds moderate west. 4

4
About 2,00 Delegates Ex
pected at Annual Meeting

-X'll'!*
The monthly meeting of the board receipt of advice to quit this year Of 

of school trustees was held last eve'h-J the lot now rented to the board, was 
4 Ing when much routine business was 
4 transacted.

The new members, J. V. Russell, G.
78 4 Herbert Green and Thomas Nagle 
86 4 took their seats for the first time and 
95 > received the congratulations of their 
92 4 fellow members. R. B. Emerson, who 
86 4 presided, welcomed them in a happy 
92 4 speech, and expressed his pleasure to 
94 4 be able to again meet Com. Russell 
88 4 at the board, who would, he said, be 
78 4 sure to be of much help as chairman 
76 4 of the finance committee. The other 
76 4 trustees present were, Dr. Manning,
72 4 M. Coll. Mrs. Dever, H. Colby Sontth,
62 4 E. R. W. Ingraham and Dr. Bridges 

After the minutes of the last meet-

h * referred to the building?’ committee. — Exfipllttiit Shnwinw Some complaints having been made excellent OBOWing
by residents in the neighborhood of Made bv Order 
Centennial school that boys had been J
in the habit of making impertinent 
remarks when asked to comport them
selves, it was agreed that the matter 
should be left in the hands of the 
visiting committee.

♦ Temperatures.
Min. Max. 44

644 Vancouver.
4 Kamloops....................56
4 Regina................
4 Battleford..........
4 Calgary.............
4 Medicine Hat..
4 Moose Jaw..........
4 Winnipeg..
4 Port Arthur.. .
4 London..............
4 Toronto.............
4 Ottawa..............
4 Quebec...............
4 St. John...........
4 Halifax...................

' 55
...........64
.. .. 60 The 8t. John delegation of the 

Knights of Pythias left the city last 
A communication from the Eastern evening on the Montreal express to 

Securities Company, Limited, with re- attend the meetings of the Grand 
gard to the adjustment of bonds fall- kodge at Fredericton. Many Dokeys 
ing due In July, 1927, was referred to >cco®P*nied the Pythians including a 
the finance committee, consisting of *>ar^3r °* ^our from Providence, R. I., 
Com. J. V. Russell, chairman; H. Col- who arrlved ln the c,t* 7esterda7 
by Smith, E. R. W. Ingraham, T. ™<>rntng. They were N. J. Nelson, C. 
Nagle and M. Coll Other committees "• W€Bton- w A Midwood and F. H. 
were appointed, including the com- Nottage. ARogether an assembly of 
mittee on manual training aad domes- Jwo hundred is expected at the capi- 
tlc science, the members being: Dr. taJ- 
Manning, chairman; Com. Russell,
Mrs. Dever, G. H. Green, T. Nagle and 
Mrs. Taylor; and the buildings’ com
mittee, consisting of M. Coll, chair
man; Geo. E. Day. Dr. Manning, Mrs.
Taylor, E. R. W. Ingraham and Com.
Russell.

64
56
54

. . .54
58

. ..58
58

...........56
62 4
88 4 lug had been read and approved the 

chairman read applications for ap
pointment on the teaching staff These 
were referred to the teachers’ com-

56
.. 56

444444444444444 The sessions, presided over by Lt.- 
Col. E. A. Potter of Springfield, N. B., 
will commence this morning and con
tinue until Wednesday evening. The 
annual reports, which are of a most 
encouraging nature, will be distribut
ed among the delegates during the 
session.

James Moulson of this city, Grand 
Keeper of Records and Seal, will pre
sent the flnancail statement and other 
statistics. The finances are in an ex
cellent condition and the membership 
this -year is larger than before. The 
total membership at present is 3,644 

an early date the meeting adjourned. and thl, does not Include the new

mittee.
A letter from Lieut.-Col. Shillington 

at the front was also read. It ex
pressed the thanks of the soldiers for 
scrap books and other reading matter, 
sent by children in the school.

A communication from W. E. Ander- 
Steamehip Item son with reference to the acquisition

Allan Liner Pretorian was reported °f a school lot at Mlllidgeville was
This contained an offer for

j Brount) the git?
Attention was called to the fact that 

repairs were urgently required in con
nection with LaTour school, and it 
was decided that they should at once 
be made. After some discussion as

via Fame Point yesterday, seven 
o'clock. rental of a lot 100 feet by 200 feet, or 

thereabouts, at six cents per square 
foot or for purchase at $1,200. This

to the need for getting an ample sup
ply of coal for use in the schools atAssessment Commission. e

The assessment commissioners were matter as well as that concerning the
In session yesterday afternoon, when „ 
business of only a routine nature was 
transacted.

lodge instituted during the year at 
Glace Bay.

Many Important discussions are to 
come before the Grand Lodge, during 
the course of the meetings.

Various preparations for the enter
tainment of the visitors have been pre
pared by the Fredericton Pythians and 
citizens in general. An extensive pro
gramme has been arranged Including a 
trip down the river on the steamer 
Victoria.

RECRUITS FOR TOWN PLANNINGBand Concert Postponed.
Owing to the unfavorable^weather 

the band concert to have been given 
on the King Edward stand last night 
was postponed until tonight, weather 
permitting. INFANTRY ARE COMMISSION4- 1Gloves and Raincoat.

Policeman Moore found a lady's rajn- 
coat and a pair of gloves on a King 
Square bench last night and the own- 
er can secure the same on application 
at the police headquarters.

STILL SCARCE IN SESSION weight of the pig
IT iOHEITE Fllfl■4

Patriotic. Sail.
C. B. Allan, secretary-treasurer of 

the Patriotic Fund, acknowledges re
ceipt of $90.55, per J McDonald, Sr., 
being the proceeds of the "patriotic 
eall" on the steamer Maggie Miller last 
Wednesday evening.

Three New Men Sent For- Plan of area to come under 
ward to Sussex Yester- Act submitted and ap- Grand total will be more 
day—Artillery Still Here proved—Will proceed as than announced—Resalts

Tobacco for Soldiers.
Mrs. Ivelacheur on behalf of the Sol

diers’ Comfort Association wishes to 
acknowledge the receipt of 15 lbs. to
bacco and 1.000 cigarettes from the further augmented yesterday when 
Spencer Island Red Cross Society per three recruits went forward to Sus- 
J. M. Spicer.

of contests.soon as possible.
The ranks of the 55th Battalion were

A meeting of the commission on Hundreds are inquiring for the
town planning was held yesterday at- weight of the pig, which was raffled 
ternoon in the City Hall Those pres- at the Ononette Patriotic Fair and 
ent were His Worship the Mayor, subsequently met a violent death. 
Commissioner Potts, Engineer Wm. The cute little fellow, together with 
Murdoch and W. F. Burditt. A map the box, just weighed 29 lbs., 3 1-4 
defining the area for the proposed ounces. The loaf of bread tipped the 
town planning in St. John has been 
completed by the city engineer and 
was presented at the meeting for con
sideration. The commission passed 
a resolution instructing the city coun
cil to inform the provincial govern
ment, with a month’s notice, that it 
was their intention to prepare a town 
planning scheme and to ask for their 
authority sanctioning the work on the 
area planned. Following the regula
tions of the town planning act, it was 
also decided to publish notices of the 
same. The m?p will be open to pub
lic inspection after the notices are 
published.

sex. Their names were A. E. Sabean 
and F. D. Danville, both of St. John,Would Not Move.

A young man named Cobham refus- and G- M. McKeel of Brown’s Flats, 
ed to move along on Charlotte street Four applications were filed during 
last night and was arrested. He was the day at the local recruiting office, 
later liberated on leaving a deposit 
for his appearance in the police court 
this morning.

Regarding the heavy battery station
ed on Partridge Island, 
word has yet been received as to when 
they will leave for Halifax and over
seas duty. Officers, who will accom
pany the unit from here are Capt. W. 
H. Dobbte and Lieut. W. A. Compton. 
Transportation orders are expected to 
arrive from headquarters during the

scales at 23 lbs., 13 ounces, while the 
beans in the jar numbered 1,800.

The remarkable success of the On
onette Fair- was one of yesterday’s 
most popular topics, and those who 
made it so are receiving congratula
tions on all sides.

It was stated last evening that the 
gross taking of the Fair would be 
even larger than announced, exceeding 
probably $1,700.

The various prizes won at the On
onette Patriotic Fair w ere as follows : 
Punch boards, Steve McAvity, Ham
mond Evans. Clifford McAvity, Mr. 
Dickerson and George Harrison.

E. B. Jones is the lucky owner of 
the hen and rooster, he having guess
ed the number of beans in a jar. F. E. 
Williams, by correctly guessing the 
weight of a giant loaf of bread, won 
a handsome water kettle, and as a 
double reward for accurateness, the 
loaf was also awarded. In the raffle 
for two ladles’ vests, and still another 
for a quilt, the lucky numbers, which 
are 57 and 56, respectively, were not 
presented, and If thet fortunate pos
sessors will kindly make themselves 
known, the prizes will be awarded 
immediately. In the cushion raffle 
Chas. Stevens was the successful one, 
while Mrs. John Vaughan proved her
self an excellent guesser when it came 
to mentally measuring the weight of 
cake, and her estimate was the’ suc
cessful one ln that department.

Only one accident marked an other
wise perfect day. One of the features 
of the Pike was a contest to guess the 
weight of a small pig, and Miss H. H. 
Arnold was the lucky contestant. Un
fortunately, however, the little fellow 
was too energetic for his own welfare 
with the result that he escaped from 
the box, only to meet an untimely 
death by collision with a locomotive. 
Miss Arnold very generously agreed to 
free the committee of any responsibil
ity, and donated the cost of duplicat
ing the prize, which would have been 
two dollars and fifty cents.

The residents of Ononette are deep
ly grateful for the generous patronage 
and unstinted praise with which their 
efforts were received.

no definite
-------- 4--------

Broke His Wrist.
•A lad named Foster, who resides at 

' No. 116 Broad street, fell Into a scow 
at Ballast Wharf about noon yester
day and broke his right wrist. The in
jured member was set by Dr. J. S. 
Bentley and the lad is now resting 
quite comfortably. He is about four
teen years of age. STREET WORK.

Austrians Detained.
It was learned yesterday that two 

Austrians who were boarding at Louis 
Fader’s. Pond street, were making 
ready to leave the city. Detectives 
Barrett and Gibbs took them In charge 
and on request of Captain Peters of 
the home defence, the men are being 
detained at police headquarters.

Thé work which Is in progress on 
Douglas avenue at present is of a tem
porary nature. Commissioner Potts 
explains that the life of the road had 
been completely worn out, necessitat
ing an urgent overhauling. Because of 
the advanced state of the season and 
the extensive operations already under 
way in his department, the commis
sioner said, the road would be tempor
arily graded up to the car tracks. At 
present the grading is in some places 
above the tracks, but this will be reme
died. In the grading process large 
sized cobble stones and numerous 
varieties of other rock are used. This 
material will be crushed and the 
drainage of the road will be secured by 
means of catch basins. At intervals the

OBITUARY.
Edward J. Kennedy.

Edward J. Kennedy, one of the most 
respected residents of St. JohnL pas
sed away at the residence of his son, 
Partridge Island, yesterday morning, 
after being confined to his bed for 
about five months. Mr. Kennedy, who 
was eighty years of age, came here 
from Ireland about seventy years ago. 
For upwards of fifty years he was 
in the grocery business on King street, 
and has latterly been residing with his 

road Is being built up on both aides of 6on, Edward Kennedy, who is connect
ée track, but operations are mainly ed with the quarantine department on 
confined to the upper side. The whole Partridge Island. Another son, Wil- 
when completed will make a road slml- Ham Kennedy, resides at Sussex. Old- 
lar to the Westmorland Road, known er citizens will entertain the kindliest 
as a water-bound macadamized road, recollections of Mr. Kennedy, and will 
Next year a tar macadamized road regret to learn of his death.
Win b* Lid on the avenue and the Archibald Steevea.
gnffie has already been taken from 
Main street to the new bridge. The 
street railway will then be requested 
to raise their tracks and a road will 
be laid similar to that under way at 
present on CMpman Hill. Concrete 
will be placed between the car tracks 
as well as on both sides.

Death of Infant.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ring, 

337 St. James' street, W. E., will ex
tend to them their sympathy in the 
death of their infant daughter, and 
only child, Olga, which occurred early 
this morning. She was ogly fourteen 
days old Funeral arrangements will be 
arranged later.

•4
River Business.

The wharves at Indlantown presented 
a busy scene yesterday for all the 
steamers arriving carried large car
goes and many passengers. Large 
quantities of farm produce were 
brought down from up river points. A 
few crates of blueberries came ln and 
tomatoes are commencing to arrive ln 
larger quantities.

Hillsborough, N. B., Aug. 7.—After 
an illness of several weeks Mr. Arch
ibald Sleeves passed away at his resi
dence at a very early hour this morn
ing. Mr. Sleeves was a son of the 
late R. E. Sbeeves, of this place, and 
at the time of his death was 65 years 
of age.

Deceased was a prominent business 
and his death will 

a large number of

4~
Death of Their Child.

Much sympathy Is extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. McGachey in the loss of 
their little son, Roy Melhurne, which 
took place August 2nd. The little fel
low was sick only a few days of 
penumonla. He was a bright child and 
a favorite with all who knew him. He 
leaves besides his father and mother; 
three brothers and two sisters, all at

Odd Fellowship.
The following delegates to the Grand 

Lodge of Odd Fellows of the Maritime 
Provinces of Canada and Newfound
land left yesterday for Charlottetown, 
P. E. I.: C. B. Allan, Dr. A. D. Smith. 
A. E. Genner, C. W. Segee, J. A. Mur
doch, Wm. J. Watson, B Budge. Sev- 
eral other members of the order in St. 
John aleo went to the Island to attend 
the session of the different branches 
of Odd Fellowship.

man of the 
be learned 
friends Id both the business and social 
circles. Besides a wife he is survived 
by one son, Royden E., at home.

£.

Appointed Chaplain.
The Rev. Thomas Harrison, of St. 

... George. N. B., has been appointed 
►, .» Presbyterian chaplain to the 64th Bat- 

talion, Canadian expeditionary force. 
Captain Harrison Is an Irishman by 
birth, add since the outbreak of the 
war has devoted himself to Its inter
ests. The recruiting dffloers in St. 
George have found him of great assis
tance in their work, and have always 
been made welcome at the manse. The 
people of Charlotte Coqnty are con
gratulating him on his appointment, 
and he carries the goodwill of the 
neople of the whole county.

Mrs. J. H. Morrison.
The many friends of Mrs. Edith Lil- 

Ji*d, widow of the late Dr. Joseph H. 
Morrison, will learn with regret of her 
death which took place at her 
residence, Westfield, yesterday after
noon. Mrs. Morrison had only been ill 
since Friday last and news of her 
death was a shock to her family and 
friends. She leaves three children, 
Alleen, Alaslair, and Josephine, who 
reside In Westfield.

The funeral will take place tomor
row afternoon from 163 Germain 
street. The services will commence 
St 8.80 o'clock.

PERSONAL
summer: Rev. Wellington Camp and his dau

ghter Dorothy were passengers down 
river on the Victoria yesterday.

Chas. E. Upham has returned to 8t. 
John after spending a two weeks' va
cation at Qulspamsis.

A. M. Gregg, Bernard Haley, Geo. 
Skinner and McLeod Boyer of Wood- 
stock have returned after a two 
weeks’ canoe trip on tfre St. John 
river.

Corduroy Velvets. \

There is a big demand for corduroy 
velvet for making the coats which are 
so popular Just now. F. A. Oykeman 
A CO. have fortunately secured a splen
did line of these goods in all the lead
ing shades and are gelling them at the 
low price of 68 cents a yard.
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Warm Air Heating
I» recognized as the most healthful and economical 
method of heating an ordinary dwelling.

Send for booklet entitled “Warmth and Comfort" 
which tells all about the

m
:::::: “Enterprise Blazier Furnace”

and contains much interesting information on heating 
and ventilation.

Hmetoon, s. iH* I
1

Boys’ New Fancy and 
Sailor Suits for Fall

This is a first showing of the new fancy and sailor suits for Autumn and 
designers have outdone all previous efforts in the cleverness and attractiveness of 
the models and we have a larger assortment and greater variety of styles than 
ever before. Come and examine these new suits while assortments are com
plete and you will be able to decide to the best advantage.

Fanoy and Military Buster Suita, Oliver Twist Suits, Middy 
Suits, French Blouse and Russian Suits, in corduroys, velvets, serges 
and fancy tweeds; blues, greys, browns, khaki. Ages 2 I -2 to 6 years.
Prices from

English Sailor Suits, made with sailor collar blouses, bloomer pants, in blue serges, 
blue, brown and grey corduroys, fancy tweeds. Ages 5 to 10 years 
Prices from

Middy Sailor Suits of blue serge, with long trousers, low neck blouses laced at 
sides with red cord. Ages 4 to 6 years

r

$3.25 to $9.SO

93.50 to $8.25

$6.00

BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

f

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited )

4'

/

Navy Blue 
and Black Worsted SergesNew

There is now a great scarcity ol these materials but we had fortunately prepared far 
enough in advance so that we have at present a good supply of Navy Blue and Black Wor
sted Serges but we would advise our patrons to purchase early.

The prices are much lower than they will be later on, and in addition to the economy 
of buying now there is the certainty of being supplied as it is likely that more of these goods 
will not be obtainable if the war continues.

Navy Blue and Black Worsted Serges, 50 to 60 inches wide. Per yard 85c, 
$1.00, $1.10, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.95, $2.00, $2.10, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT—GROUND FLOOR.

I, dise 6 o’clock; Fridays 10 p. m. Saturdays 1 p. m.

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St John, N. B.
Star., open at 8 a.m.; clou at 6 p.m.; open every Friday night till 10 p.m.; clou Saturday 1 o'clock.

NOW SHOWIN
New Models in Ladies’ Navy and Black Coat and Skirt Costumes for Fall, $i3 to $30

See the Stylish Navy and Black Coatumee at $13.00. Extra good all wool fine Cheviot Cloth, tailor 
made, latest cut of skirt and 36 inches long coat.

Just to hand Butterlck’e Fashion Book for Autumn, 1916, including any Butterlok pattern free, 25 eta., 
by mail 35 cents. The Delineator for September, 1915, 15 cents, by mail 23 cents.

You Will See a Big Demand for

PINE BROADCLOTH
* In both Black and Colors, for Ladles’ Autumn Costumes, this season

We can fill the wants of those who come to our Dress Goods Counters early, as it is well known to all 
in the dry goods trade and many not in that fine Wool Dress Fabrics will be far short of the demand this 
season.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.

*

fora in a Hurry
The striker-match day has gone, only to gtve 

Place to the ELECTRIC FLASHLIGHT, which has 
become indispensable when you want a light NOW, 
at home, In the store, in the ofllce, ln the stable, ga
rage, or at camp.

Our CANADIAN-MADE FLASHLIGHTS, fitted 
with Tungsten Bulbs, give the longest service and 
brightest light, at the lowest cost

HERE ARE THE PRICES:

A

Veet Pocket Flashlights 
v1 Tubular Flashlights ...

Portable Searchlights ..
Watchmen^ Lanterne..
Coat Pocket Flashlights ............ .............. $1.00 to $1.65
Miners' Flashlights ...
Electric House Lamps 
Pistol Flashlights ....

> Cap and Lapel Light*
Batteries for above ............ 30c., 35c., 40c. and 70c. each

. 75c. to $14» 
$14» to $1.66 
$2AO to $3.60 
............ $4.00

b. $1.80 to $2.16
................... $24»
..................  $1.60
................... S1.8Q

Market Square - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - King Street
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